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��e aim of t�is study was to evaluate t�e effectiveness of different irrigation solutions at different time intervals 
for t�e elimination of E.faecalis and C.albicans �enetrated into t�e dentine tubules of �rimary and �ermanent 
teet� in vitro.
��e 4mm �rimary and �ermanent teet� sections were sterilized and contaminated wit� a mixture of E.faecalis 
and C.albicans strains. After t�e a��lication of different irrigation solutions (�odium �y�oc�lorite� C�lor�exi-
dine gluconate� Octenidine �i�ydroc�loride� saline) to t�e contaminated toot� sections according to study grou�s� 
neutralizers were a��lied for inactivation of t�e solutions after 30 sec� 1min and 5 min. �entine s�avings were 
�laced into ��B and 10µL from eac� tube was inoculated on agar �lates� followed by an incubation �eriod of 24� 
at 37°C. ��e colonies were counted macrosco�ically. ��e results were com�ared by using Krus�al-Wallis and 
Mann Whitney U tests, with a significance level at p<0.05.
Among  t�e irrigation solutions t�at were tested against E.faecalis on �rimary and �ermanent teet�� t�e most ef-
fective one was found as 5-minute a��lication of 0.1% Octenidine �i�ydroc�loride. ��e antibacterial effects of t�e 
tested solutions on t�e same time �eriods against C.albicans revealed no significant difference.
There were no statistically significant differences between primary and permanent teeth with respect to the an-
timicrobial activity of t�e tested solutions. Moreover� Octenidine �i�ydroc�loride may be used as an alternative 
endodontic irrigant. 
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Introduction
Routine endodontic �rocedures suc� as instrumenta-
tion of t�e �ul� s�ace may remove a limited �art of t�e 
infecting bacteria and t�eir substrate of necrotic �ul� 
debris. �n addition to t�is situation wit� t�e anatomical 
com�lexities of many root canals and t�e limitations in 
access by t�era�eutic agents to t�e microcanal system� 
t�is can be quite c�allenging (1).
�urt�ermore� microorganisms may remain in t�e denti-
nal tubules� grooves and ot�er irregularities of t�e root 
canal system. Once they remain in sufficient numbers, 
and under an adequately su��ortive environment� t�ey 
may multi�ly and re-establis� clinical contamination 
of t�e �ul� s�ace (2). ��erefore� several irrigation solu-
tions �ave been recommended for use in combination 
with root canal preparation. An irrigant serves to flush 
out debris from t�e instrumented root canals� dissolve 
organic tissue remnants� disinfect t�e root canal s�ace� 
�rovide lubrication during instrumentation and remove 
smear layer wit�out causing irritation to t�e biological 
tissues (3).
Premature loss of a �rimary toot� may cause many 
functional �roblems (4). One of t�e treatment c�oices 
of �ul�ally-involved �rimary teet� is non-vital �ul� 
t�era�y. ��ere are a few data exist regarding t�e use of 
irrigation solutions for t�e endodontic t�era�y of �ri-
mary teet� (5).
��e most commonly investigated agent� w�ic� �as been 
acce�ted as t�e gold standard for t�e irrigation of root 
canal s�ace� is sodium �y�oc�lorite (NaOCl) because 
of its clinical efficacy in endodontic therapy (3). It has 
solvent activity for bot� necrotic and vital tissues (6). 
�owever t�ere are still some concerns wit� res�ect to 
t�e toxic effects (7)� bad smell and taste� corrosive �o-
tential (8) and allergic reactions (9).
C�lor�exidine gluconate� �as been suggested as an en-
dodontic irrigant because of its antibacterial effects� 
and lower cytotoxicity but greater substantivity t�an 
NaOCl, and efficient clinical performance (10).
Octenidine �ydroc�loride (OC�)� develo�ed by �terlig 
Wint�ro� Researc� �nstitute� is a bis�yridine derivative� 
i.e.� N�N’-[1�10-decanediyldi-1(4�)-�yridinyl-4-ylidene] 
bis(1-octanamine) di�ydroc�loride. ��e existing data 
suggest t�at a mout�rinse containing 0.1% OC� may 
be capable of exerting beneficial clinical effects upon 
�laque accumulation and gingivitis (11). OC� used in 
t�e form of mout� rinse was re�orted to in�ibit dental 
�laque and caries bot� in rats (12) and �umans (11). �t 
�as been demonstrated t�at OC� a��ears to be more 
effective t�an c�lor�exidine as a means for �rolonged 
bacterial anti-ad�esive activity (13). OC� �as been sug-
gested as an endodontic irrigant based on its antimicro-
bial effects and lower cytotoxicity (14).
E.faecalis was c�osen as one of t�e test microorgan-
isms in t�is ex�eriment for t�e following reasons: (�) it 
is a well-recognized �at�ogen associated wit� �ersistent 
a�ical �eriodontitis in endodontically treated teet� (15); 
(��) it is resistant to NaOCl� es�ecially at low concentra-
tions (16); (���) it readily colonizes in dentinal tubules 
and can �enetrate to t�e entire widt� of dentin; and (�V) 
it is easy to culture and it grows ra�idly (17). 
��e ot�er test microorganism was C.albicans for t�is 
ex�eriment. Microbiological investigations �ave s�own 
that yeast may be present in the microflora of apical per-
iodontitis (18) and cause �ersistent a�ical �eriodontitis 
(19). �ts ability to invade dentinal tubules and resistance 
to commonly used intracanal medicaments may �el� to 
ex�lain w�y C.albicans �as been associated wit� t�e 
cases of �ersistent root canal infections (20). 
��e aim of t�is study was to evaluate t�e effectiveness 
of various irrigation solutions at different time intervals 
for t�e elimination of E.faecalis and C.albicans �en-
etrated into t�e dentine tubules of �rimary and �erma-
nent teet� in vitro.
Materials and Metods 
Eig�ty �rimary and eig�ty �ermanent extracted sin-
gle rooted �uman teet� were used for t�is ex�eriment. 
��eir crowns and t�e a�ical �arts were removed wit� a 
water-cooled diamond and t�e fragments standardized 
to a lengt� of 4 mm.  ��ey were �laced in 0.5 % NaOCl 
for 24�r to im�lement surface disinfection. ��e inter-
nal diameter was t�en standardized by enlarging t�e 
root canals wit� an ��O 033 round bur (�orico� Berlin� 
Germany). ��e s�ecimens were �e�t in sterile saline 
t�roug�out t�e w�ole ex�erimental �rocedures to avoid 
de�ydration. ��e smear layer formed in t�e canal walls 
during endodontic instrumentation was removed by 
soa�ing in an ultrasonic bat� wit� 17 % E��A (Pul�-
dent� Watertown� ��A) for 5 min followed by t�e a�-
�lication of 5.25 % NaOCl  (Gazi �niversity� �aculty of 
P�armacy� An�ara� �ur�ey) for 5 min. ��e s�ecimens� 
were �laced in test tubes (20 �rimary or �ermanent teet� 
�er tubes) containing 3ml of Brain �eart �nfusion Brot� 
(B��B� �lu�a� BioC�emi�a 53286 Buc�s� �witzerland) 
and autoclaved t�ree times at 121°C for 30 min.  
C.albicans (A�CC 10231) were cultivated in �aboroud 
�extrose (��A� Biolab 20500� Buda�est� �ungary) 
brot� and  E.faecalis (A�CC 29212) were cultivated in 
�ry�tone �oya Brot� (��B� Lab M 0655052� Bury� Lan-
cas�ire)� res�ectively for 48 � and t�en cultured in Brain 
�eart �nfusion Brot� (B��B� �lu�a� Bio C�emi�a� 
53286 Buc�s� �witzerland) in an anaerobic c�amber at 
37°C for 48 �. �us�ensions of C.albicans and E.faecalis 
�ad t�e o�tical density adjusted s�ectro��otometrically 
to a��roximately 1.5x108 colony-forming units (cfu) 
mL-1. ��en 1.5 mL of C.albicans sus�ension and 1.5 
mL of E.faecalis sus�ension were collected in a single 
tube containing a��roximately 1.5x108 mL-1 of eac� mi-
croorganism.  �terile �i�ettes were used to remove 3mL 
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sterile B�� from test tubes and re�lace it wit� 3mL of 
bacterial inoculum. ��e tubes were closed and �e�t at 
37°C for 21 days. ��e medium was c�anged every 3 
days to ensure viability of t�e microorganisms. ��e �u-
rity of the cultures was checked at intervals. To confirm 
root canal infection� �our s�ecimens  (2 for �rimary� 2 
for  �ermanent teet�) were submitted to t�e same ini-
tial instrumentation and contamination �rocedures� and 
were t�en observed under scanning electron microsco-
�y (�EM; J�M 6400� �o�yo� Ja�an; (�ig. 1)
Fig. 1. P�otomicrogra�� of root canals contaminated wit� E.faecalis 
( blac� arrow) and C.albicans (w�ite arrow). (x4000).
After infection� t�e s�ecimens were randomly divided 
into 10 grou�s (eac� grou� contains 8 �ermanent and 8 
�rimary teet�)� according to t�e intracanal irrigants and 
different time intervals. 
•  Group 1: 1 mL 5.25% NaOCl → 30 sec
•  Group 2: 1 mL 5.25% NaOCl → 1 min
•  Group 3: 1 mL 5.25% NaOCl → 5 min
•  Group 4: 1 mL  0.1%  Oct → 30 sec
•  Group 5: 1 mL  0.1%  Oct → 1 min
•  Group 6: 1 mL  0.1%  Oct → 5 min
•  Group 7: 1 mL 2% CHX → 30 sec
•  Group 8: 1 mL 2% CHX → 1min
•  Group 9: 1 mL 2% CHX → 5min
•  Group 10: 1 mL saline → 5min
��e solutions �re�ared for neutralizing t�e tested irrig-
ants in order to �revent continued action of t�e irrigants 
were ; t�e mixture of 3% �ween 80 (Mer�� �armstadt� 
Germany)� 0.3% Lecit�in (A�lar Kimya� An�ara� �ur-
�ey) and 0.1% Cystein (Mer�� �armstadt� Germany) 
was used for Octenise�t (OC��0.1% Octenidine �ydro-
c�loride; �c�ül�e & Mayr� Nordersdedt� Germany) (21) 
w�ile 0.6 % �odium t�iosulfate (A�lar Kimya� An�ara� 
�ur�ey) was used for NaOCl and 0.3% Lecit�in and 3% 
�ween 80 were used for C�lor�exidine gluconate (C�X� 
�rogsan� An�ara� �ur�ey) (22) (�able 1). 
Tested solutions Neutralizing agents 
0.1%      OC� 
3% �ween 80 
0.3% Lecit�in 
0.1% Cystein 
5.25%    NaOCl 0.6 % �odium t�iosulfate 
2%         C�X 
0.3% Lecit�in 
3% �ween 80 
Table 1. ��e tested irrigating solutions wit� t�e corre-
s�onding neutralizing agents.
��e toot� sections were �eld wit� sterile clam�s and 
irrigated wit� syringe. At t�e end of eac� test �eriod� 
sterile round burs (��O 035) were used for cutting from 
t�e irrigated surface. ��e s�ecimens were �eld wit� 
steril clam�s. ��e dentin s�avings obtained wit� eac� 
bur were collected in a se�arate test tube containing 1 
mL of ��B brot�. ��e burs were weig�ed before and 
after t�e collection of dentine sam�les in an attem�t to 
standardize t�e volume of t�e dentine c�i�s removed by 
eac� bur (0.003±2x104mg). ��e round burs were �laced 
in t�e tubes as well. After t�is �eriod� 10µL of eac� tube 
was inoculated on B��B agar �lates� and left at 37ºC for 
24 �ours in anaerobical gaseous condition to investigate 
all �ossible bacterial growt�. All assays were re�eat-
ed t�ree times. ��e �urity of t�e �ositive cultures was 
macrosco�ically evaluated. ��e results were com�ared 
by using Krus�al-Wallis and Mann W�itney � tests� 
with a significance level at p<0.05.
Results
��e medians of C�� mL-1 of E.faecalis after t�e a��li-
cation of t�e tested irrigation solutions at different con-
tact times are given in (�ables 2 and 3). ��ere were no 
significant differences between primary and permanent 
teet� in any of t�e tested grou�s (�>0.05). A��lication 
of 0.1% OC� for 5 min. was s�own to be t�e most effec-
tive way of eliminating E.faecalis t�at �enetrated into 
t�e dentine tubules of �rimary and �ermanent teet� in 
vitro (p<0.05). 
For primary teeth, there was a significant difference be-
tween t�e tested irrigation solutions. ��e most effective 
one was 0.1% OC�� w�ile 5.25% NaOCl a��eared to be 
t�e least effective irrigant. �ive minute was found as t�e 
most efficient duration of application (p<0.05).
��e medians of C�� mL-1 of C.albicans after t�e a�-
�lication of t�e tested irrigation solutions at different 
contact times are given in (�ables 4 and 5). �imilar to 
t�e results wit� E.faecalis, there is no significant differ-
ences between �rimary and �ermanent teet� (�>0.05). 
�or C.albicans there isn’t significant difference between 
different time durations of applications. Significant dif-
ferences were found between all t�e tested solutions and 
the negative control group (saline solution) (p<0.05). 
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Discussion
The bovine dentin model was modified as using human 
teeth in this study for testing the efficiency of medi-
caments (17).  Recurring periapical inflammation of 
root-filled teeth may occur from viable bacteria resid-
ing wit�in t�e root canal system and dentinal tubules 
(23). Wit� t�e ot�er test met�ods; for exam�le collecting 
microbiological sam�les wit� absorbent �a�er cones; t�e 
sam�les may only be ta�en from t�e root canal micro-
organisms� w�ile it is not �ossible to ta�e sam�les from 
t�e ones t�at are located inside t�e dentine tubules. ��e 
results of t�e saline treated negative control s�ecimens 
found in the present study confirmed the predictability 
of t�e infection of t�e dentinal tubules wit� E.faecalis 
and C.albicans.
��e effectiveness of irrigation solutions is directly re-
lated to t�e concentration as well as t�e volume (24). 














30 sec    114�25(44�49)(a�A)         33�25(17�44)(a�B)         60�25(9�00)  (a�C)
1 min       88�37(37�63)(a�A)         22�12(13�66)(a�B)         42�50(10�58)(b�C)
5 min       36�25(18�37)(b�A)           6�12(4�54)  (b�B)         10�12(5�74)  (c�C)           1928�75(577�27) (�)
Table 2.  Mean values of C�� mL-1 of E.faecalis after tested irrigation solutions a��lication to t�e �rimary teet� for 
different contact times.        
*Different letters indicate significant difference (Kruskal-Wallis P<.05). Capital letters indicate differences in horizontal 














30 sec       123�25(45�31)(a�A)        31�25(16�92)(a�B)          63�62(17�86)(a�C)
1 min          93�62(32�70) (a�A)       22�12(15�77)(a�B)          50�25(19�59)(a�C)
5 min          17�12(5�38)   (b�A)         5�75 (3�24) (b�B)          13�87(6�28)  (b�A)          2182�50(858�00) (C)
Table 3.  Mean values of C�� mL-1 of E.faecalis after tested irrigation solutions a��lication to t�e �ermanent teet� for 
different contact times.
*Different letters indicate significant difference (Kruskal-Wallis P<.05). Capital letters indicate differences in horizontal 














30 sec       4�87 (2�16) (a�A)           2�87  (1�45) (a�A)        3�87 (1�55) (a�A)
1 min        1�87 (2�85) (b�A)           1�75(2�18) (a�b�A)       2�25 (1�66) (a�A)
5 min        0�37 (0�74) (b�A)           0�62 (1�06)  (b�A)        0�62 (0�91) (b�A)          31�00(7�57) (B)
Table 4.  Mean values of C�� mL-1 of C.albicans after tested irrigation solutions a��lication to t�e �rimary teet� 
for different contact times.
*Different letters indicate significant difference (Kruskal-Wallis P<.05). Capital letters indicate differences in 














30 sec      3�37(1�06) (a�A)           1�62 (1�84)  (a�A)         3�37  (1�84) (a�A)
1 min       1�33(1�30) (b�A)          1�12 (1�35)  (a�A)         1�00  (1�60) (b�A)
5 min       0�37(0�74) (b�A)          0�12 (0�35)  (a�A)         0�12  (0�35) (b�A)          24�37  (8�53) (B)
Table 5. Mean values of C�� mL-1 of C.albicans after tested irrigation solutions a��lication to t�e �ermanent 
teet� for different contact times.
*Different letters indicate significant difference (Kruskal-Wallis P<.05). Capital letters indicate differences in 
�orizontal direction. Lower-case letters indicate differences in vertical directions.
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its antimicrobial activity against resistant microorgan-
isms found in t�e root canal and dentinal tubules. �n 
the present study, all the tested solutions significantly 
reduced t�e microorganisms wit�in dentinal tubules in 
a �eriod of 5 min.
�everal researc�ers �ave �ointed out t�e �otential ad-
vantages of C�X as an antimicrobial medicament in 
endodontic t�era�y (6�17� 25-28). C�X is a broad-s�ec-
trum antimicrobial agent (29)� t�at can be used effec-
tively as an irrigant ( 6� 25-27)� disinfect t�e dentinal 
tubules (17�28) � and be absorbed into t�e dentin (27).
As mentioned before; OC�� is a mout�rinse ca�able of 
exerting beneficial clinical effects upon plaque accumu-
lation and gingivitis develo�ment (11). OC� �as been 
demonstrated to be more effective t�an c�lor�exidine 
as a means for �rolonged bacterial antiad�esive activ-
ity (13). 
Alt�oug� quantitative bacterial reduction after c�emo-
mechanical preparation was significant, the samples 
treated wit� NaOCl were still �ositive regarding t�e 
�resence of cultivable bacteria. �f t�e antimicrobial ac-
tivity was assumed as t�e only requirement of an endo-
dontic irrigant� we could say according to t�e results of 
t�is study Octenidine can be �referred as an irrigantion 
solution. �owever� sodium �y�oc�lorite �ossesses an-
other very significant attributes that Octenidine is not 
�nown to �osses. �t �as been re�orted t�at sodium �y-
�oc�lorite �as t�e ability to dissolve �ul� tissues (6) and 
most clinicians consider t�e dissolution of �ul� tissue by 
an irrigant to be of �rimary im�ortance in t�e root canal 
instrumentation. Nevert�eless� Octenidine may still be 
useful as an alternative endodontic irrigant. �ts excellent 
antimicrobial �ro�erties su��ort t�is inference. 
Alt�oug� �reventive measures �ave reduced caries inci-
dence� t�e �remature loss of �ul�ally involved �rimary 
teet� remains to be a common �roblem. ��ere are many 
mor��ologic c�anges t�at continually occur wit�in �ri-
mary teet� root canal anatomy. ��e root canal systems 
of primary molars frequently contain many ramifica-
tions and deltas between t�e canals rendering t�oroug� 
debridement quite difficult (30). Therefore, the irriga-
tion �rocedure for �rimary teet� is as im�ortant as �er-
manent teet�.
�t is wort� em��asizing� �owever� t�at furt�er clinical 
studies to assess t�e be�avior of �rimary teet� submit-
ted to endodontic t�era�y using t�e suggested auxiliary 
c�emical solutions are of fundamental im�ortance. 
Additional studies will be needed to investigate Octe-
nidine’s relative safety and absence of unfavorable cos-
metic and organole�tic �ro�erties. �n addition� more in-
formation will be needed concerning �robable dose-ef-
fectiveness� o�timal regimens and modes of action li�e 
antibiofilm strategies. Thus results of this study may 
not express the actual efficacy of a medicament against 
microorganisms forming biofilm. These findings sug-
gest t�at Octenidine may be useful as an endodontic ir-
rigant. �ts antimicrobial �ro�erties indicate it could be 
useful substitude in �atients w�o are allergic to sodium 
�y�oc�lorite.
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